
Who Got Out 0f17.'he Cetlat?

'Twas. The, Men 0f Mendryk

Dave Chetuer, IFC l4esident and EMaine Whelihan, President
of the Pan-Hellenic Council, are shown presenting the proceeds
of the 1959 Songfest to charity.

Who Bleeds Best?

NewCokes for Used Blood
Possession of the Corpuscle,

Cup, symbbl of Canacian Uni-
versity blood-donor suprem-

acy, îa this year's objective in
the annual Red Cross blood
drive which begins on February
-1.

Clinica will ,e 'set up in Wau-
neita lounge on February 1, 2
and 3 and again on February 15,
16 and 17. Týhe hauirs are dailY
from 1 to 4:30 pm. and from 7 ta
8.30 pm. There wiil be no or-
ganIzed faculty schedule.

Several trophies are at stake
in thxe drive for blood. The mana
goal flu yeer is the Corpuscle 1
Cupdonated by UBC and award-i
ed toé te University donating te1
Inost blood in proportion ta Its
student population. This trophy
bas neyer corne West but if is
hoped tIat V, of A cat i wn it

The Transfusion trophy, donated
by the Medical Undergraduate soc-
icty, is awarded ta the faculty, con-
tributing the most biood on a per-
centage basis. Last year ît was won
by the sehool of physiotherapy which
had a 100 per cent donation. The
Ash trophy is competed for by the
meds and engineers to prove who are
the top bleeders., Competition is also
carried on among fraternities. Sigma
Alpha Mu was iast year's winner.

Geraid McDougall, student dir-
ector of the drive, said thaï a 3,000
plus pint objective bas been set for
this year. Only those who actually
donate will be counted.

The blood drive cllnic at the Uni-
versity is the largest in Alberta and
contributes the necessary ainount of
blood.for ail northern Alberta in the
month of February. A blood trans-
fusion is needed every 15 minutes in
Alberta.

Refresbments of coke or milk and
cookies will be served by th ReCross, who are in charge of ail biood
donation campaigns in Canada.

Short Shorts
0

OIfiéiaI Notices
AU . studelits apPlYing for ad- i

mission to medicine in Septem-
ber, 1960, should appear in the
Dean of Medne's Office, sned
255, as soon as possible ta make

aapon inet or an interview.

Sports Board
Publie skatlug in Varslity rink

every Wednesday from 8 Pm. to 10
pm. and every SundaY fron 2 Pm-
to 5 pin. Admission la 25 cents.

Religio us _Notes
"The Great Love Affalrs of the

Bible" wil continue ta be the thenie
Of Tuesday evenlngvsrsnSt
Stephen's collgecapel et 10 Pm.
An informel "corne and go" coffee
Party will foliow.

"The Essentials of, the Chistian
Falth,, will be the topic of discussion
un. Wednesdey evening at 9 Pmn. in
the Chapiain's study at St. Stephe's
college. -

1 Miscellaneous
TI1se who are feeling '$lue"

as a resuit of Éngineers' Queen
woek eau obtain an antidote at
;e. Alberta Stamp and Markt-
ing Comupany 1OM82-sAvenue.

Ti ,Qt l hey want In meat-

George Samuel will be. 'guest
organiat at the noan hour -organ
recital prograin held in Convocation
hall Thursday, January 28.

He will perform three works by
Johenn Drebs, Bach's pupil. The
first wiil be Fugue in G, an Introduc'-
tion to the hymn 'Vas, Gott tut, des
is wobiegetan" (What God does is
done well), preceded by Bach's
barmonizatian of the hymu lune.

The other two works will be Trio
in P and Fugue i C minor.

We, the members of Varsity
Christian Feilowship, do hereby
challenge ail official campus
clubs to, a contest of blood-lett-
ing.

Interested clubs should con-
tact Fred Pro wn at GE 3-1352
as s oon as possible for details.

Further arinouncements wil
be poSted, inThe Gateway.

The yearbook of the Univer-
sity of Alberta, 'the Evergreen
and Gold, wil be published in
mid-April, E and ' G director
Bob Schnell announced.-

The theni. of thiyear's book
la 111%e Return of:Football b the
campus'.
Work on thxe book le progresslng

amoothly. It là exqpeoted tat the
book wlfbe ready ýfor the printers
by the beginning of Mardi.

Club exeutives are remladed that
club photographeare due Pebruary

The, basketball editian of the
Golden Bears moved into a tie
for seconxd place in the western
intercollegia te basketball stand-
ings at the. weekend with a
double win over University of
Saskatchewan, Huskies at.Uni-
versity gym.

Bears came from- behind ta
nip the Huskies 61-57 in a
spine-tingling Contest Friday,
and then had, littie trouble dis-
posing of them 58-41 Saturday.

TÉhe victorles moved the Bears
into a second-place ,fie with
Manitoba Bisons,, whe dropped n
pair ta tEie classy UBC Thunder-
birds in'Vancouver. The double
defeat dropped Saskatchewan
ito the cellar.

Next weekend's action sees Golden
Bears host the league-leading UBC
club at the University gymn Friday
and Saturday.

Bears were plagued with weak,'
innacurate shooting in both games
with Huskies, and this fact airnost
cost thein the Friday encounter.

The men of Meridryk were down
52-41 with five minutes taoi ay, but

1they came out of 'their lethargy ta,
put on a tremendous drive that
pulied them even with Saskatchewan

Fees Payable
Atter January 30 a stu-

dént's registratio n is sub-
ject to canceilation for
non-payment of fees and
the student te exclusion
front classes.

Fees are payable te the
cashier ini the Administra-
tion building. Please pre-
sent your fee card or Cam-
pus "A" card with your
paynient.

Cancel Game'
-Trie proposed hockey

game between the Uni-
versityof Alberta Goldený
Bears and the CAHL All.
Starsý which was,.t6 be
played this Wednesday,
lias býeen cancelled. The
reason given by Leo Le-
Clerc for -the cancellation
was that lVednesday even-
ing is the ôtaly possible
datte, for the Ail-Stars to
practice in preparation
for the Russian game Sat-
urday niglit.

ini the final minute of. regulation
timne.

Guard Dave Thomnson sank a
long jump abat ta tie tihe score at
53-53, and affer thxe teams had
exchanged field goals ta the,
overtime session, rookie forwer-d
Alex Carre put Bears aheed to
stay with a short shot off a re-
bound. Jack Hicked's two free
throws salted thec game eway foi
Bears in the last 10 seconds of
play, 61-57.
Thomisori and centre Harry Belesh-

ko were Bear high scorers in the'
Friday game, whiie Mel Huszti and
Art Kempthorne tallied 13 apiece
for the losers.

The game was marred by rough
scrambly play, which'saw the of-
ficiais toot down 48 'personai fouis,
28 of which went ta Bears.

Saskatchewan, forward Ian Dallas
suffered a broken ankle i the f irst
haif, and Alberta guard and captai
.Don Munro suffered' a heel injury
which kept bim out of Saturday's

Lcontest, but is not expected ta keep
hum out of action agains*t UBC thà
weekend.

A strong 24-point effort by
centre Herry Beleshko Paced
Bears ta Saturday's win.
Beleshko; who bas been improving

steadiiy at the position since he took
ovýer eariy in the season, began bitt-
ing froin close range in the early
minutes of the, second hall, andl bis
efforts allowed Bears ta slowiy but
gradually pull'away froni the Husk-.
ies.

The haif-time score was 21-20 for
Alberta.

Forward Maury Van Viet canned
14 more points for Bears, wbile
Saskatchbaar'top 'man Was IHuszti
with 11.

The gaine, which was cleaner and
sinoothar than Friday's tilt, saw the
referees' caîl oniy -28 fouls, of wblch
15 went ta Alberta. The shooting on
bath sides remained very inconist-
lent hoîvever, well below the stand-ard seen here in, previous years.,

Pariamentay Feed ",Planne.d
A Pariiaxnentary banquet will be

held Thursday, February 25, eithfie
Jubiiee Auditorium, for Legisiative

ifiiiadainistrators of the Uni-
vestand ther promînent per-

sonages of the city. The banquet
will open Varsity Guest Wcekend.

This banquet is designed ta express
the appreciation of t he students of
the Unversity for the guests' nxany
and various efforts -and contributions
throughout the past year.

Prior ta the banquet, the President-1
of the University, Dr. W. H. Johns,"

will give a reception for the gueÏs
at the Jubilee Auditorium. This wiIlf
be the first lime that the Parlis-
mentary banquet is held at the
Auditorium.

Students prominent on CouncÇ, the
Goid Key society, and variaus stu-'
dent clubs on the campus, wil act as
individual hasts ta each guest, Of
whom approitimately 325 are expect
ta attend. . I

.Following theý banquet, the guesta
*111 be invited ta attend the first
performaxce' of this year's VarsitY
Variefies.

'Intervi*ew-A ppoinitments'
Appointments ýmay be made

immediately atthe Student Emn-
ployment office on, the. main
floor of the- Administration
building for interviews with the
following employers: -

January 26 and 27: Philips Petro-
lcum Co.-Graduating students.i
electrîcai and chenilcal engineering
and honors chemlatry; second and
third yu>gr students'- in mechanical
engineering for sumneremployment.
_jnilary 27:ý Royal Bank of CanadaGraduatlng students in arts and

commierce.
January 27 ta 29: Canadianx Indus-

tries Ltd.-Appointxments for under-
graduates on receipt of letter.-'

January 28 and 29.- Canadien Gèn-
eral Electric-Graduates i electrical
and. mechénical engineering.

January 28 and 29: British Amàen-
cen 011 (Manufacturlng)-Graduates
in chemnical, meehanical and civil en-
igineering and chemnistry.

January 28 and 29: CIBA-Gradu-
ates i pharmiacy,'.cbemistry or bio-
logical sciences'for profeional ser-
vice representatives.

January 28 and 29: RCAF-Emn-
pioyment as per, litérature for ail
graduating students.

January 29: Northern Etectrie Co;
-Appointinent on receipt of letters

February 1. Stanxley, Ginibie and
Robih-Graduatea and undergradu-
ates in civil engineering.

Feburary 1: Square D. Co. of Can,ý
ada Ltd.-Graduate atudents i elec-'
trical engineering for sales engineer-
ing promotions.

February -1 and 2:Atornie EnerfY
of Canada Ltd.-PÉositions as per list
of requirenients. '
:F ebruary 2: Canadien Pacifie Rail-

ways-Graduates ina-clectricai, civl
and mnechanical engineering.

February 3 and, 4: Mannix Ltauited
-Second year students i mechani-
cal and civil engineering.

This achedule is subjcct fo change
without no tice.

ÔÉ Hoover flaýn was the wining display at th
ýtl, the model, ta complete vAth souiid effete..

-" 1 q1 ý
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